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It is known that the grower productions depend in a great part of meteorology situation 
from summer. If the summer is rainy and hot, the crops are good, if the summer is 
droughty the crop is not good. Through the present work it calculates the probability that in 
five years to be three with rainy summers if it is known the situation on the last three years. 
The probability that in three years from five (2006-2009) to be rainy summer if in two 
were rainy summers is 75%. 
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Se §tie ca productiile agricole depind in mare parte de starea meteorologica din vara. 
Daca vara este ploioasa §i calda, recoltele sunt bune, daca vara este secetoasa recolta nu 
este buna. Prin aceasta lucrare se calculeaza probabilitatea ca in cinci ani sa fie trei cu veri 
ploioase daca este §tiuta situatia ultimilor trei ani. 
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